This is an excitingtime for WBBA. We have taken
the lead in holdingNABC evaluationsessionsand
plan to continuemaking these a feature of our
annual meetings. We are increasingthe quantity
and qualityof NABB articles. We are startingto
puttechnologytouse inenhancingcommunication
both within the organization and between
members and prospectivebanders. With your
help, I believe we can turn our membership
decline around and be a community that truly
representsthe majorityof bandersin the West. I
look forwardto servingas your President,and I
hopeto see youat thisyear'smeetingin Arizona!

With Regret
With regret we reportthe recent passing
of two longtime WBBA members,
Steven M. Speich and Kay Burk, both
of Tucson, AZ. We extend our deepest
condolences to Steven's and Kay's
families and friends.

Wishingyou full netsand filledband orders,
Ken Burton
29 Mar 2002
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By JacquelineWeicker,MigrationProgramMgr.
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seven nets destroyed, no moose banded: One
highlight of 2001 was the publication of some
researchby Senior BiologistAnna-MarieBenson,
based on data from Creamer's Field Migration
Station:
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Benson, A.M.

The Alaska Bird Observatory (ABO) was
establishedin 1991 and is dedicatedto advancing
the appreciation,understanding,
and conservation
of birdsthroughresearchand education. The year
2001 kept us busy with a number of long-term
monitoring projects across Alaska.
ABO
continuedmulti-yearstudies of landbird habitat
use, owl surveys, Breeding Bird Survey routes,
researchon the effects of militaryoverflightson
nestingpasserines,and populationmonitoringin
Denali

National

Park

and

Preserve.

New

contracts for last year included point-count
censusesin the Wrangell-St.Elias NationalPark
and MAPS work at Yukon Flats National Wildlife

Refuge.
We completed our tenth year of migration
monitoringat our flagshipmist-nettingstationat
Creamer's Field Waterfowl Refuge, Fairbanks.
Our staff banded 2,990 birds of 40 species from
AprilthroughSeptember(17,811 net-hr), withthe
help of four interns and over 50 community
volunteers.The numberof birdscaughtwas lower
than in previousyears,althoughwe triedto make
up for it by netting larger game. The result was
Jan.-Mar.

2002

and K. Winker.

2001.

Timingof breedingrangeoccupancyamonghighlatitudepasserine migrants. Auk 118: 513-519.

Educationremainsan integralpartof our mission.
In 2001, we offered census and bandingclasses
to wildlife professionals, mentored a young
scientist in a nesting ecology study of Tree
Swallows, and gave countless bird-banding
demonstrations

to school children and adults.

In

addition, we trained 13 interns in the skills of

banding, nest-searching, censusing, and bird
conservation.

Perhaps our most exciting news is that we have
built a new nest for 2002! The growth of the
observatoryover the last ten years has spurred
the constructionof a new 2300 square-feetfacility,
locatedon the edge of Creamer'sFieldWaterfowl
Refuge. Designedto be environmentally
friendly
and energy efficient, the building has muchneeded officespace, a classroom,storagespace,
and roomfor interpretivedisplaysand a giftshop.
For pictures of the new building or more
information about our research and training
programs,please see the ABO website.
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